
THE COLUMBIAN.
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BU0ONSOt.lDTKD.)
issuoil wookly, ovory Friday tiiorntoff, at
nmoMinuita. coi.UMniA county, pa.
..... , i in nitr rnnr. SO Mints illj.nnnt mi ...... .

i'ii0M'" I'I To subscribers out of the
,n'inty the terms art U pjr yoir, trictly In advance

v.iriiiwrdlsoonlloutd, oxoopt ut tlioupllon ot the
niiolls'icrs.untilall nriearnges arju paid, but Ions
?mt"nii'l credits ntter thu expiration ot the tlrs"

fii papers sunt out of tlio state or to distant posl
5 must be paid for In advance, unless n rcspon.

) IU persul I" vuitiii"i' tuuiifcj Kl ny

' VoTAlKI no longer exacted from subscribers In

'"job pbinting.
TiWotofttttf department of thoCorxMRtAKlsvcry
fimcipu. ftml ourJ .b rInl 15 win tpKiPftre favor--

t ut or thelArgn cities. All work donoon
t tnamLneatty and at moderate prices.

Tor fenytA'a
tit Itliin.

S1D0D tntrilrfiiUUtriirn. flaImnifdUtA relief, cunt ttwn
of Ion fUntliti la 1 wpftr,
nnd nnllnitrr In S !;.rsiiTinN .?.

FH nf .Vlftti. nn--

, Tuitu ul Aicli'ui. ,

NuV.Sl H.-1- 7 aid

II UY

THEBLATCHLEY

PUMP
tor cisterns or Wells ot any depth.
Plain. Iron, torcclntn, or Copper lined.
Brands Xi', (I, XIX. (id, (I No. 1,
I), llll, II No. 1. Tomato ly thu

Hardware Trade, Country Stores, Pump makers,
en see that tlio pump you buy Is stenciled c. i.
HlateWey Mantifaciurcr, 80s Market street, I'Mla-i- li

lpldi, Pa Aqueduct I'lpn tor Farms MlnosTan-ncrlc-

tie , from ltoO li dies In bore, anil turned
and t'ored work ot all descriptions iimdo to order.

apm t, mm-ih bs

FAT AND LEAN.
if vaii aro tio fator too lean ancl want to know

l,o i to chango your condition, fend for a copy of
tin work, Fat and Lean. Itcontalns complete

Dietetic and Tlierapeutlo instructions llit
will enable any one to redueo their Ilosh If corpulent
or Inrrcaw lilt emaciated, It Is written In a clear
yet comprehensive stylo and Its directions can bo
easily understood. 1 1 should be read by evc-- fat or
lean person, sent for ten three cent blampl. VAN
DKLrfi t't.. so Ann St , New York.

.prn i, oui. iiuiw,

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM, F. I30D1NE,
IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, HLOOMSllUltd, PA

Is prepared to do all kind- of

HOUSE IWINTINO
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DEC0IIAT1VE AND PLAIN.

aii uiiitix orriiriiiturc ltcpiiirvii,
ami imiilc un gooel as new.

NONE HUT FIItST-CI.AS- S M'OllKJIEN FJIPLOYED

Estimates Made on all Work.

WM. F. IIOD1NE.
OCt. 1.1S79.

GILMORE & CO.,
IXnblMieil 1SI15.

Pensions, Increase of Pensions,
and all other classes ot Claims for Soldiers and Sol-

diers' Heirs, prosecuted.
Addr.s, with stamp,

(1II.Mom. $ c0.,
dee Washington, 1). ('.

W. H. HOUE,

BLOOMSBURaC'CTL. GO. PA.
All styles of work dono In asupeilormanner.woik

warranted a3 represcnled Tbeth r.Tiucr-r.- u

witiioot Paiv. (lood sets nr tin.
tnico Corner Main and Iron streets.

7b be nncn nl all hours during the ilmj.
Will be at tho ofllco of Dr. 1.. It. Kline In Catawlssa

on Wednesday of each week.
Not,

7iL0b.MSHlJKU in UE(TOUY.

PltOFESSlONAL CA1IDS.

T IIUCKINOIIASI. AMnrnev-al-Lnw- . Of- -

LV.nco. n. J, ninrk'H luiiiillnir. edstorv room!
liiuoinsburg. may 7, V-- t f

, G. ISA UK LEY, Attorney-at-La- Uihic
I. lu Ilrower's building, 2nd story, Itouins 4 K 5

15. KOIUSON, Attorney-at-La- Oliin
I . in Ilarunan's building, Main street.

D It. WM.M. HE HE It, Surgeon and Pliyel-clan-

omce Market street. Near depot,

It. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi-
cian, (omco and licsldenco on Third street,

J. II. JfcKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north aldo Main street, below Market,

D It. J, C. KUTTEE,
PHYSICIAN SUIWEON,

oniee, North Market street,
Oct, J, '79. liloomsburg, Pa.

TMt. I. L, EAlili,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church,

burg, Fa.r Teeth extracted lthout pain.
Oct. 1 11179

MISCELLANEOUS

0 M. DItlNKElt, OUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro.
dalred. orERi Hocsk Building, liloomsburg, pa,

D AVID LOWENI5ERQ, Mercliant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,

i . Ceutm street, between secona ana j uiru,

HIiOSEXSTOCK, Photographer,
Main street.

TinnsrTK KltEUND. Practical lioiueo-

4ipathlo Ilorso and Cow Doctor, Bloomsburg, Pa.
14, TO-- II

Ty-
- Y. KESTEK,

MEUOHANT TAILOR,
lloomNo. 15, OralU'Css bbilbiko, Bloomsburg

aprlll9,lS73. , s
L 'J! . 1

OATAWIBSA.

WM. L. EYEBLY,
ATTOHN

Catawlssa, ra,

nniitnn. nmn,niir mads ami remitted, omce
onposlta Catawlssa Deposit Bank. tm-i- i

"Yjn- - If. euaWn,"
"attokney-at-la- w,

catawlssa, ra,
omce, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

stock in New

CARPETS)) ork city, lowest Prices,
ot Monuettes,

Wllibns. Axmmsters, Velvets. Body anu tar"""
nnd Ingrain Carpets m wlirussels, 'I hreo Plys

rters to match), (all widths), Mattlngt

lace curtains, ii.oo per pair, to the finest
ltF.ALLACi:importfd.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
1S8 & 191 RlxtU Ao., cor. 13IU St., N, Y.

March so, cm, Abico,

B,F- - AHTMAN

BPHVHIHT3 TUK FOUAWINQ

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES I

Lycoming ot Muncy reonsyivauia.
North Amcicanot Philadelphia, Pa,
1'ranklln, of "

" wPonn9ylvanlaof
Farmers ot York, Pa. ,
Hanover ot New York,

OMob1 orfilarket SUoot No. 6, Bloomsburg, Pa,
oct, w, n-l- y,

PATENTS
and liow to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address

OILMORE, SMITH & 00.
Solicltarl IMW.

deae-- u

i. . ELWELL. 1 -
. h. BIITEII32KDErt,

UWYEU3.

Q
A T T 0 It N I J Y-- A T-- Ij ArW,

C'OM'vtUN lltii.MMi, lilcomsburg, Pa.
Vcinb r of the Pnlled Slates I.nw Alsoclatlon,

0 1,1 "'"y iml cfou I i" J'la miTlta or Kunpe,

L K'WAI.hnit,

Attornoynt-Law- .
oniee, Second doorfrom Ht National flank.

M.OOM8tlUmi, PA.
)an. II, 15T3

Attornuy-nt-Lnw- .
Increase of Tensions OlitaineJ, Collections

.Made.
P.LOO.MS1IUHQ, PA

oniee In Ent's IIcildinij.

p It ft W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

Iiloom6bnrg, Pa.
on'.eo on Main Street, first door below Court House

jmiNiToi-AnK- ,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

liloompburff.Pa.
oniee over Schuyler"8 Hardware store.

J7 1'. I!IU,MEYEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrricK-- In Uarman's liulldlnp, Main street,
liloomsburg, ra.

K. II. 11TT1.S. kos't. u. urns.
II. & 11. It. LITTLE,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

IHoomsbure, Pa.

. MILLER,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcoln Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
1. liloomsburg, Pa,

B. in N K ZAItH,

Attornor-rit-T,n- r.

JBL00MSI1UKG, PA.
omen corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's

UuIIillng.
(!an be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'ivtl

li. ELWELli,Q.IX).
A T TO It X E Y-- A T--I, A W,

CatCHBUH BritniKO, liloomsburg, Pa.

.Member of the United states Law Association.
Collections made In any rart ot America or Europe

oct. 1, 1S75.

SOttll. L. S. WISTKHSTKFV.
Notary Public

KNOP.U & WINTEUSl'EEN', i

Attorney
omco In llartman's Block, L'orner Main and Mar

ket streets, liloomsburg, Pa.

SSyyVmion aniZ Bounties Collected

!. F. SIIAUPIXS, 1). LEA COCK,

ZSTEW FIEM.
SHARPLESS & LE ACOCK,

Cor. Centre and Itall P.oad Sts mar L. i B. Defot.

Lswcst Prices will net vtndcrcold,

Manufacturers of JUNE CAP. WHEELS, Coal Ilrcak

randllrldgo Casting!, Water Pipes, stove", Tin

ware, Plows, IKON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and

Brass Castings.

Tho original Montroso, Iron beam, right hand

lett hard, end side hill Plows tliebest In thomarK-

et, and all kinds ot plow repairs.

Cook stoves, lioom stoves, and S es for heating

stores, fchool houses, churches, ic. Also tho larg-

est stock of reoatrs for city stoves, wholcsalo and

retail, such as Flro Brlck.fl rates, Cross Pieces', Lids

Sc. ftc, Stovo ripe, Cook Boners, skuius, Lake-

Plalos, large Iron Kettles, i20 gallons to ys tnrrels)

Farm Bells, Sl-- d Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLASTElt, SALT, C, C.

Jan 5, 'oo-i- y

Wo want a capable honestAGENT man to act as our Agent for
'NTT'IPTI ,l10 ''ale of Nursery mock inWo. mis county. A knowledge cf

thelbuslniBS Is easily afipilrrd. we oiier t''--- '

ui.-- itiartniir. rmin who can etvc his undivided at
tention to the work, (llvengo, previous and pres
ent occupation ana references. auiirejs,

lu North .Merrick St., Phlla.
May 21, 'Si)-- 3w,

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD
ONE TIIUUSAND (l.OOO) ,l

PItKMlU.M cffeied 10 A.M rwiwu
that will .In as GREAT A UaXGIi

OE WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.
u ui mnkn wldo hem on sheets, e., hem all

Was woolen goods, as soil merino, crape
br cSoda dinicuirto hem on olher machines. I

makes a more eiasuu miku miiuj
7 in Mini a lum and put In plpUig at tamo lime

ltwlll turn a hem. sew braid on tho right side
and stitch on trimming at one operation.

it will do f. lllng bias or etraigni, euuer uu vuiiuu
or woolen gooos.

it will fell across seams on any gooas.
. , n llrifc nr Kklrt nnd M'W On LlClng,

CP her wlihor without lowing stuchesjblmUiress
ulth Ihesamemaurlloods

siiuaresor straight. Iho only inadilnelhatwtil bind
llais; Cloaks, or olher aitlcles Willi bias satin or

silk, from to a incmsin wi Jin, wiinuut f
it. win miliar with or thout sewing on.

Itwlllgather between two pieces and saw on at
tin, fcniTii, time.

Ilwlllmakearullloand stitch a pillow slip on to

tho racing ai ino same umc,
..Ml fitilrr nnv kind of L'OOdS.

It will make platted trimming either with or with
nnl wpu'lnc' It on.

It will make plaited trimming either scallaived or
. . .straight ana sew a uiihuk wu

wl',1 make kulfo plaiting,

J, SALTZER, Gen'l Agent,
liloomsburg, l a

oct. 3, '70-l- y.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHIIISTIAN V, KNAPP, IIIX)MSHUItO, PA.

BHITISH AME1IICA ASSUHA.NCR COMPANY.

I AN FlllKlNtUIIANCK COMPANY.

NATIONAL FIltK INSUI1ANCB COMPANY.

ui, olS are well scanned by aire
and use TtSTsn and ha c never et ha a ram wi'
tied by any court or law. ! heir at.sels are all nves

edliisouDetcuiiinesana are iiauieiu mo
Of.nanom). v,rti,ii,lednnd raid
as soon as dtwi mined by chsisiun P. Kkii r.srac

it coltmbla 0., unty bbould patrooUe

ti. .eincy where loswa "any aro bellied and paid

FAIR pEAUNQ
not, ie.no. t

Sir
mm i

PLASTER, SALT.&C.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Grain Tnl :cn in Exclmiigo.
OAK LUSUIKR WANTED.

II- - W. AUL,
aprll J, 'so Sin' IJSPY.NIIUt DEPOT

(1001) AtlENTS WANTK!) TO SKLI, HIDPATIt'S
History of tho United States- -

Annsfcntln llrldeport, conn., eoIJ to copies andstoppou; another ngent was appointed In the sametown who sold UH) copies and ha stopped; wo thenappointed another nsent who has sold upto date,our ivm copies, all .In tho cltyof lirldireoort. Illstho licit History ot the United slates. ui sun open. Address
IVr. .J'pwlptlvo circular and terms, I'HILl.lps &
lllM,siibicrlntlon liook sir, itmni.ay, N Y. a tnirT, 'kMit

EUAL 11LAMKH OK AM, KINP
I ON IttNl) TTOt 0 P.TJVtUtVN uFf.CF,

Testimonials nro received everv iliv bv tho nrn.
Drtetors of SIMMONS LIVKK IIKOULA I'Olt.lrom ner.
sons ot education and prominence irum all paitaot
the country nttestlns to the wonderful curatho
propel I les ot this great medlajne. No other prepar-
ation bur the iteuuior has eu-- beci discovered
ii aL wou u Liieciuai euro uvsneosia ami lis kin
dred evils, and lestoro tho patient to a perfectly

tuuillllUU Ul IA,U UllU IIUUU, 1 III! rdOlUIV
ncreaslmr demand for this medicine nnd our lariro
u les In Is tLileed sufllclent evidence
in useu or us gicai, ponui iriiy,

mlectlv n,V( 'uaij. Harmless,
It can be used our tlmo llnont fear bv tho most
drMicAto persons. No nutter what the ftlilng, and
may bo trlun toclitlilreA with perfect safety, as no
uiiu rt'uua luiiun na iiif, nuiuir nu I'uftiu.u injury.
iti ft mini tun i FL'nue unu u.irmiebs

It Ultitltiltely superior to any known inme.
dy for

Malarious Feer, Ilowel Complaints, Jaundice,
Colic, Hestle vmoMj, Meital I. predion, Met I lead-

acne, uonsunnun.i. rauu, i;iuuusness,
IV.slM:i'sl.t. At.

Head inr mimes or peruris well and wtde- -
v known. v.ho testify to toe valuible nrouertlea of

Mmmons Uver Iteffiditor or Medtclno.
lion, Alex. II, Meu'iis: John V. Iteckwlth, UUhon of
(feorgia: ph..i nn n. i orunn, u. r. senator; non.
John (llll Miorter; ut. Nev. uis'ion rierce; .f, Eilcrar
ihomp'toii: lion. ft. Hill: lion JofmC. lireeklnrldje:
rof. n.iM will?: u. l).: Hiram Warner, cuut jus--

tlcti ot tia.; Lewis Wunder, Awstst. I' M. I'hlla, and
many otiinrs rrom wuom vo uao inters eomment
Ins; upon this medicine as a most valuable household

'ineuy. ruifi.ui cutii aiiLr,.
Its Inwprlce places it in tiio reach cf alt bo they

rlchorrxwr. Ifcuaro surrerlnir und cannot ilnd
?iier, procure ni onn? n om ynr uruifgist a uoiwe oi
eiru nior. itive it u lair iruii unu il win noi hdiy

anuru reiKi, ijul peimanenuy curejou, n is wmi.
out a Mnelu exceDtlon.

Thu. Cheapest, purvbtand Dest family Medicine in
no v.orui.

Orlulmi ii lid riiiitiit
3! Ahtt lCTLltFI) OVI.V BY

.!. II. ZCII.IN A-- CO.,
rillLAUKLl'HIA.

rlcrli.fHi. Ho'dbycll Druggists.
Aprll lc, ly.

H U CELEBRATED l

&lTfERs
l'ardr, the ii'in

Anil mi are armed disease. The finest ton-
Ic fur this purpose Is llostelter's stomach Bitters,
w l.lrli rnrlers illeesl ion easv and comoiete. counter
acts bllllouirjeas. and keeps the lioweis lu order.aod
so genial ana beneiiccnt are iisenecis, mat noioniy
Is the body Invlgoraicdand regulated by Its use, but
despondency uanisoeu iromuieimnu.

STISANOi: BUT WONIIUI'.PIILLY T11UC.

When Dr. Rriggs with conscious pride,
Aud earnest zeal hit miud applied,
I lie science deep to open wide,

Ut boothiug anu oi iieaung.
He toofe of many substances known
Phat would Ileal or still a groan,
And soon composed by skill alono

His miraculous Iluutou llalsam,
Tormented with Ilunioii, Corn or Ilruise,
I liousands ot suUerers heard the news.
Tho remedy that meets the views

Is Dr. llrlggs million iiai-a-

Sold by C. A. Kleiin, liloomsburg, Pa,
A Word to the Wise. Try Dr. Josinh

Hi l'its Catarrh spec'ties on lollowing condi
lonn we will pay f iuu inr a case tney win

not curt--; $1W) mr their umal asa cure; oU0
if ainthiuL' noisonous is luund in them.aud
fl.000 it in any respect they aro different
Irom renrfaeniation, coin uy j j, i.ienn
1! nomrburu'. l a,

7 roi n Leltbratea J njiician ot iiami-
burn. I'd. Dr. Jo.siah lirigg, Dear Sir:
Some lour months since a lady applied to mo
fur something to rellevetbe nainol a trouble
some bunion and a teslered corn, and having
heard your Hiiuion ual.am Iiiglily spoken
of, I directed her to call on your iigent J. H,
lluher, aim Ret a box, cne 11111 so, unu now
Informs me ihocure Ucninnlete, she having
suffered no nalu after ihe first application.
Iteliciing llriggs lluninn llalsam ot great
value to those who suffer fiom corns, buu-inn- s,

&e., I unhesitatingly recmimeiid it to
the people of the country. Sold by 0,
A. Kleiin. HlonniliurK, Pa

Otturrh that loathsome iiiieaifjthat scourge
of humanity, which destroys milium of peo
ple annually, is speeilllv and radically cureu
.'. 1,1. 11. l' llrl,,, l',,lrrl, S,,n.',Hi.j
llllll 11, v...

ulil bv O. A. Kle in. liloomsburg. Pa,
Mr 'Am M Hloan. of Jreitton, Ar. J.. !

I would my StUO lor one bottle ot Tamarack
Liver and Kidney R"inedy, it I could nut
get it without. It ha cured me of gravel
and iiillimmatnm of Ihe rostrutc gland
weak luck and general debility. Sold by 0,
A. K e in. llli.umsnilr''. l a

Dr. Jasiah iirioni' Jlunion llaham Is the
climax ot medical teieiice, uie oniy uiscov
erv nn earih that will radically and nerma
nently euro ibei-- trouiuesouie unu painiui
tnruient., whose uiroobing pains anu un
sightly protrusions Is a souru-- of iinlold mis
Bery, liunlon liaiain aio tuies uaru am
ii It corns, sore niew, ivc. Oliver iirii
Plaster is a model ot eicellenie. lleoUorl
.lni Eont Lotion is a boon lo weaty feet

and dispels the offensive odor Irom them
lUdleil cure for Ingrowing nails Is the won

der of the woild, It blond and corruption
gushes from the nldes ot the toe at every
sten the radical cure tor ingrowing nail
gives instant rel'ef, and the everest caes

. , . ,c. i ,...- - t in. i
are cureil in lenuays, oum uyu. .ii. ivieiui
lllnninsbiirg, l a,

flirt. Xtreout or liiUioui Headache. Mil
Itrtiw Mil ilW this most universal ollllctinn n

the human race; all classes are troubled
Thn head never aches when the various or
gans are working In harmony wl'h nature,
There can tie no neauacne li me nuinaii ma

Is in a healthy condition IlriciM
Allevantnr is reliable lor headache and neu
ralL'la: never falls. Sold by 0. A. Kleim.
liloomsburg, Pa.

ftnuml the Jtiuile. Herald the tidings
the glorious victory. The day of sullering
from Internal Weeding, external ami itcn-tni-

files la past. Dr. Josiah Hriggs' Com
blnatlon Pile lleinedies are in every respect
reliable fat the curot hfiuorrhotds.nr pile,
nuila unn and propalapt-u- ani, ,v.c. Price $t
Sold byU, A. Kleim, lllot uisburg, Pa.

arlil 2a, 'S'Kly
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Poetical.
TIIK SHAKE III' A HAND.

There's a feeling that tin Ills you with Joy or with
pain,

That Is felt In tho shake of a hand,
And records It aught but a thought you may gain

nen your faced to adversity stand.
How many wh as band, though seemingly kind,

i.iko an icicle chilli to the bonet
Not a bhadj of warm fecllag within can you Ilnd,

though appea-anc- o will greatly disown.

Then give mo tho hand ot a man with a heart
That scorns to bo seen In disguise:

When you shiko It you feel It Is honesty's part
Ann ifio rest can bo read In his e) cs.

There's others from whom not aslgh will awake,
indinercnt and chill they remain,

As If alt emotion was bound to a stake.
w Uh its limit th.) length of a chain,

And should you, through courtesy, bo thrown In
their way, .

Where civility mikes a domand,
You Jus! feel tho tips of their flnuors when they.

AS If stung, draw quickly the hand.

Whllo others you meet more Inviting will stand,
And extend you their palm with a smile.

And greet jou quite hearty, at least with the hand
Though their eyes are away all the while.

While some with a p'easure tint's stamped on their
race

Win greet you with truth In their eyes,
From tho grasp ot their hand It Is easy to traco

'1 hat there Is not a shade ot disguise.

Select Story.
WHY I JUINKI) TIIK DKrKUriVES.

'Uau I sit with your
'Certainly, sir.'
'Nice weather?'
'Splendid, indeed.'
'Crops growing finely?'?'
'Yes couldn't do better.'
I was sitting in a car on a Wisconsin rail

road one day, years ago, when a good-loo- k

iug,pleasant spoken man came along, stopped
at my seat, and tho following conversation
took place, the latter part of if after I had
g veil him my seat.

Now, 1 am regarded as a social nun. I
ike a joke; more so then than now. On

entring a railroad car I always looked about
for a talkative mm, and then I got as close
to him as possible and drained him dry, if
the journey was long enough.

And t want to stale one thing more. Left
an orphan before I could realize the sad
ovent which had made me one, I got kicked
n,ere and cuffed there, and grew up between
folks asthey say. 1 ought to have had, at
the time of which I write, a pretty thorough
knowledge, of human nature, and have been
able to read evil in a man's face if be intend
ed me evil. I did not pride myself on being
over sharp, but the knocking around among
strangers ought to have given any one a good
experience.

Well, the stranger and I fell into an easy
rain of conversation as we rode together,

and in ten minutes I began to enjoy his
company. He was a well made fellow, fine

ly dressed, aud wore a fine watch and a Si
mon-pur- e diamond ring. I never saw a man
who could talk so easy and 33 pleasantly. It
seemed that he had but to open his mouth
ami the words fell rightout.

I had traveled in thoSoutb; so bad ho.
had heard the roar of the Pacific; he knew
all about it. 1 had been up iu a balloon,
down in a mine, been blown up, smashed
up, and repaired again and ogain; my new
friend had experiei ced all theso things, ani
was wishing for something of a more start
lln nature. Wo agreed on politics, neither
had any religion, and I never met such n

railroad companion.

Did you over meet a man who, though a

stranger to you ten minutes before, could

wrest from you your secrets which you had
sworn to vourself not to reveal? Well, he

was such a man. It was not long before he

commenced asking me questions. He did

not seem to try to quiz or draw me out, but
he asked me questions in such a sly, round
about way that before I knew it I was giving
him my history.

I was at that time just on the point of be
ing admitted to the bar of Wisconsin as a

student of Law & Law of llriefville. The
firm were old lawyers, with a lucrative prac
tice, and it had been talked over that iu

about a moutli I should be the 'Co.' of tho
firm. A year before a farmer named Pre
top, down about a mile from Oraftou, died
and his matters had been put into the hands
of Law & Liw for settlement. Preston had

died rich, He had money in bank, railioad
stock and mortgages, etc., and everything
was settlod up to tho satisfaction of the re-- -

lict aud fatherless.

About a year bofore his death, being

pinched for money, and not wishing to sell

anything at a sacrifice, Preston had given a

mortgage on his farm for f 3,000. While Ihe
papers read 'for one year from date' there
was a verbal ngreemeut that it should be

lifted any day that Preston desited. A month
after, when, having the funds to clear off the

the paper, the 'old money bags' holding it

refused to discharge, wishing to secure hi

interest for a year.

I was ou my way to learn the date ot ex
plratlou. A flro among my rllico papers had
destroyed the date of memoranda, and I must
go down aod get the date from oldurip,who
lived south of Grafton about five miles,

The stranger pumped all this out of me in
about ten minutes, and yet I never once
suspected he was receiving any informa
tiuii.

'I am not positive, I addeJ, 'but I am pret
ty sure that the time is the 13th. which
woi'ld be Tuesday next.

'And then your folks will send down the
money aud discharge the mortgage, of
course,' he queried.

'Oh, yes, I shall most likely bring it
down,' I replied, and it never occurred to
me how imprudent I was,

He turned the conversation into other
channel', and did not mice attempt to puiri
me further. We got to Grafton at 10:50,and
to my great rurprise he announced that h

was to stop in town on business for a few

days, I had not asked his name or avoca
tion, while he knew everything about me,

We went to the hotel and had dinner, and

then I secured a lively team and drove out
and getting through with butitess so that
was back to take tho 3:20 express Eft, My

frien t was on the porch of the hotel as
drove up, carrying Ihe same honest and dig
nified face,

'Well, did you find out?' he inquired, i

his pleasant way,
'Yes, it was ou the I3th, as I expected,1

replied.
We had lunch together, and when '

shook hands aud parted I had no more Idea
nf ever meeting him ngaiu than I had
knowing you. In fact he told me that he

should sail for England within a week or
ten days, and should not return to America,
At parting he gave me his card. 'It was a
modest piece of pasteboard, and bore the
name of 'George Raleigh In old English
script.

Everything at the office went on as usual,
d too lJtli came at length, Liw A Ltw

ad arranged with mo to go down with the
oney, and I looked upon It as a business
nn special Importance,

'Wc'know you are all right,' remarked
o senior partner, as I was about to go; 'but
want to glvo yju a word of warning, nev

ertheless, Don't tako any strangers Into
our confidence until you have passed out

the money, and look out who sits next to
you.'

It was something new for him to caution
me, and I could but wonder at It; but in the
bustle of getting aboard tho train I forgot

hat ho said. Ordinary prudence had In
duced me to place the mouey, which was all

ti batik bills nnd divided it into three pack
age", under my shirt and next to my skin,

here tho deft hand of a pickpocket could
not reach it.

Interested in a newspaper, time flew by
as the train flew past, and at last the hoarse
voico of the brakeman warned me that I had
reached Grafton. I had leaped down and
was making for the livery stable when I
heard a fandllar voice and looked up to tee
Raleigh. Ho was seated in n buggy, and
had seemingly waited for mo to come in.

'Dont express your surprise,' he began, as
stopped at the wheel. I did intend to go

away; I changed ray miud, and like this
section so well that I am 'going out
to look at a farm with a view to purchasing

come, ride up hotel.'
We rode up, ordered lunch, and while we

were discussing it, Sir. Raleigh discovered
that the farm he was going to see was just
beyond that of dd Grip's.

How fortunate I I could ride out with
im, see the farm, return in his company,

and he was greatly pleased.
I was also pleased. If any one had told

me as I we got into the buggy that George
Raleigh meant to return with my money in
bis pocket nnd my blood upon his hand-- , I

hould have believed him a lunatic aud
yet George Raleigh planned to do that very
thing.

It was a lovely day in June, aud the cool,
reeze and tho sight of meadows and green

groves made my heart grow larger. My
companion was talkative, but he didn't hint
at my errand,

'Oh, excuse tnel' he exclaimed, after wo
had passed a mile beyond tho village, and
were among the farm houses. 'I should
ave offered you this before.'
He drew from his pocket a small flask of

wine and handed it to me. Now, I was tem
perate in regard to drinks. In fact I detest
ed tho sight and smell nf anything intoxica
ting. Hut I had not the moral courage lo
tell him so and hand back the flask un
disturbed. I feared to offend him, and o I

rank perhaps three good swallows. He
.called my atttentlon to the woods on the lelt
as be received back the flask, and when I
looked around agaiu he was just removing

from his mouth, as if he bad drank
earty.
In about five minutes I began to fee!

queer. The fence along the road seemed to
grow higher and the trees grow larger; some-

thing came to my ears that the rattle of tho
uggy sounded a long way off. 'How

strange! Why I believe I am going to bo

sickl' I exclaimed, holding ou to the seat
all my might.

'You do look strange,' he replied, with a

snaky smile stealing over his face; 'I
shouldu't wonder If it was apoplexy.'

I did not snuspect the game he had
played. His words were like an echo, and
his face looked twice as large as it was. My
head began to spin and ray brain began to

Lsnap and crack, and I was greatly fright
ened.

'You arc badly off," hecontinued looking
nto my face. "I will drive as fast as pos

sible and get a doctor."
My tongue was so heavy that I could not

reply. I clutched the seat, shut my eyes,
and he put his horse at his best pace. We
met a farmer's team, and I can remember
that one of the occupants of the wagon
called out to know what ailed that man
Raleigh did not reply, but urged his horse
jrward.

About three miles from Grafton was a
long stretch of forest, and this was soon
reached. The pain in my head was not so

violent, aud I was not so badly affected
when opening my eyes. I had settled Into
a sort of dumb stupor, with a bralu so be
numbed that I had to say to myself : 'Ibis
s a tree, that is a stump,' etc., before I

could make sure I was not wroug. Haifa
mile down tho road after we struck the
forest, and then Raleigh turned his horse
ntn a blind road leading back into the

woods, 1 could not understand what he in

tended. I tried to grapple with the question,
but could not solve it.

'Well, here we are I' exclaimed Raleigh,
when we had reached a point forty rods
from the main road,

He stopped tlio horse, got out and hitched
him, and then came round to the wheel

'lou don t feel just right, but I guess
you will be better soon,' ho remarked. 'Come
let me help you down.'

He reached up his arms, and I let go the
seat nnd fell into them. It seemed to uie
as If I weighed a ton, but he carried me
along with an effurt, and laid me down
within about a rod of a fence which ran
along'on one side of an old pasture. Just
then I began to get a little better. The
effects of the drug were wearing off, and I
got a fair suspicion that something unutua
had happened. Hut I was powerless to move
a limb; the bensatlon was like that when
your foot goes to sleep.

Can you speak ?' inquired Raleigli,bend
ing over me ; 'because if you can not It
will save me some trouble. I want to know
just where you have stoted away tha
money,'

Now I began to realize my situation. His
face looked natural again and the load was
off my tongue. 1 also felt that I could move
my fingers a little.

'George Raleigh are you going to rob
nieV I asked finding my voice at last,'

'Well, some folks might call it robbing,1
but we dress up the term a little by calling
it the only correct financial way of equal
Izlng the floating currency, so thai each one
is provided for and uoono left out.

ou shan't have the money, I wllldlo
first!' 1 yelled rising a little.

'Ah, I see didn't take quite enough,' he
coolly remarked, Well, I have provided
for this.'

He went to the buggy, procured .ropes
and n gag, and kneeled down beside me. I
had a little strengtli yet, and he conquered
me In a moment. Lying on my right tide,
looking toward the fence, he tied my hands
behind me, and then forced tho gag Into my
mouth,

'There, now I You see you are dccly
fixed up, and all because you acted like a
fool,lnsteadof a sensible young lawyer, soon
to be admitted to the bar,'

While he was speaking, Indeed while lie
was tying me, I had caught sight of the
white faco of a little girl looking at us from
between the rails of the fence. I could see
her great blue eyes, and knew that she was
frightened. Thero wore red stains around
her mouth and on tho little hand resting on
the rail, and I knew that she was some
farmer's child searcblig for strawberries. I

couldn't warn her of her danger.and I feared
that she would be seen or heard. While
Raleigh was tying tho last knot, I winked
at the little girl as hard as 1 could, hoping
that she would m jve away. Hut she did not
go.

'Well, nov for the money,' said Raleigh
and he began searching my pockets. He
went from one to another, removing all the
the articles; felt down my boot leg.and then
finally passed his hand over my bosom, and
found the money,

'Hailiere It is 1' he exclaimed drawing
out the package. 'I don'thardly belelvethat
old Grip will see any of this

lie sat down near my head undid the
package, and was cool enough to get at It to
count the money. As he commenced the
little girl waved ber band at me. My heart
went thumping for I expected that she
would utter a word or shout'; but she sank
down from sight, and I caught a gleam of
her frock as she passed through the grass.

'You see, my young friend,' remarked
Raleigh, as he drew off one of his boots and
deposited some of the bills in It, 'there's
nothing like transacting business as it (should

be transacted. Some, men would have shot
or stabbed you, but it's only the apprentices
who do such work. All the real gentlemen

f our calling do as gentlemen should.
He drew oft the other boot, aud placad

some "fifties" and "twenties" in It.ond then
continued :

I have it all planned out how to deal with
you ns soon as I get this money disposed of
around my person. I shall lay you on your
back and pour the balance of the wine down
your throat. There's enough of it to make
you sleep un'il night and by tbHt
time I shall be hundreds of mites away.
As soon as I see the drug take effect I shall
untie your hands and remove the gag,
When you come out of your sleep It yo,
ever do you had better crawl out to the
road, where you will most likely meet some
raveler soon, I want to use the horse and

buggy, otherwise I would leave ihem for
ou.'

How cnoly he 'talked. He treated the
matter as if it were a regular transaction
n which I fully arquie'eed. He had me 'a

fast prisoner, and I felt lhat he could 'do.

just as he pleased. While I was thinking I
faw the little white face appear between the
rails, but in a moment it faded away and
its place was taken by the sunburned phiz of
a farmer. He looked from me to Raleigh
and back again, and I winked at him in a
way which he readily understood. His face
disappeared and I felt that I should be saved

'No, old Grip wont get his tin
mused Raleigh storing the bills away in his
pockets. 'You will go back to Law Law
feling putoutandcut up, but they couldn't
blame you, it is not your fault at all. True
had you minded your business on the car
and not have beenso free with a stranger,
this would not have happened. I was on
my way to Milwaukee and had no thought
of such rich pickings here.'

I saw nothing of the farmer. Raleigh
finished his counting, and I made up ray
mind that the farmer was afraid to Interfere,
and ran away. My heart went down as
Raleigh got up, for I saw that he was about
to carry out his plan of further drugging
me. Ho turned me ou my back, sat dowu
astride of me, and then pulled out the
flask.

'Now in just about a minute we'll be
through with the business," he remarked
rying to put the mouth of the flask between

ray jaws.
I rolled my head to one side, aud he did

not succeed. He was jamming the flask
against my teeth when I caught ihe sound
ofa soft step.the crash of a club.and Raleigh
rolled off my body. He tried to leap up
but thrfcor four farmeu struck him down,
and one of the blows knocked him senseless.
Pcforo he came to I was free of ropes and
gag, and we had him securely bound.

Ovor beyond the pasture a farmer and his
hands were raking hay. 'Littlo Illue Eyes,'
only 8 yearH old, had, fortunately lor
me, witnessed a part of Raleigh's
proceedings; She had hurried back
to her father and told him that "a mau
was all tied up there.' Understanding the
situation he and his men had moved around
so as to secure an advantage, and Raleigh's
capture was the result,

When the rascal found his senses he was
terribly taken back, nnd cursed enough for
a whole flanders army. We took him back
to Graftonand when I saw him again he was
on his way to the Penitentiary to serve a sen
tence of fifteen years.

The mortgage was duly lifted and the gift
which Iv.w &. Law sent to Katy Grey kept
her iu dresses for many a year,

I or myself, I felt so humiliated at having
fallen iuto the rascal's trap, and so wrathy
at the treatment.tbat I determined to devote
myself to a thorough warefare on rogues
I thereforejoined the detective force, and,
after due study, took my place as a

detective.

"Worth their weight in gold,' is whatStl
lers' Liver Pills are said U be. If you don't
believe it try them.

One of the fuunlest things In this wntld
is to see a mau fire himself cut of a church
becaue the ncinlster bassaid something that
didn't accord with his own ideas of religious
or political doctrine. And one of the most
foolish feeling of mortals on earth must
be the aforesaid individual when he comes
to Ms senses If be has auy.

Cheerfulness or joyousness Is tho heaven
under which everything not poisouou
thrives.

A weak mind Is like a inlcrofcope, which
magnifies trifling things but cannot receive
great ones.

Massachusetts baa five hundred and tweu
rybt congregational churches.
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The chemical laboratories of the Penn-
sylvania State College have been entirely re-

modeled during the past year, and will now
compare favorably with the best laboratories
in tho cunntry. Thotough Instruction In
Geneial Chemistry and in Chemical Analy-
sis, both Humid and lllowplpe. Tuition
free. Students are charged simply with ap
paratus broken and chemicals consumed.
Students In agrlculturo ate offered every fa
cility for conducting special agricultural in-

vestigation. Send for catalogue. Address
the liuslness Manager, State College, Centre
county, Pa.

IIAXliAX ANpT CIIUIITNEY.

Tlio boat race between Haiilan an Court-
ney at Washington last week resulted in tho
defeat of the latter.

The race was won easily by Hanlan in 30
minutes and 40 seconds. Although
Courtney led slightly at tho start Hanlan
had passed him at the quarter and three
quarters was leading by ten lengths. Here
Courtney turned around and evidently rea
lized that he was beaten. He stopped sever-
al times to batho his head and in respond
to bis friends in tho refeices boat to pull
away, he raid : ''It is not iu me." Hanlan
also cased up hero and pulling steadily at
3G strokes opened the gap ns he pleased aud
all interest in tho race ceased. Courtney stop-

ped at 2 J miles, and turning leisurely rowed
back over the court o aud disembarked at his
quattcrs at Ihe Potomac boat house. Ou the
way homo Hanlan gradually ovcihauled
Courtney and the thousands on shore and
upon tho boats and steamers which lined the
course oot knowing that Courtney bad not
turned his stake boat, itnmaglocd the race
was still a debatable issue rent tho air for
for their rospectivo favorites. Hanlan,how-eve- r,

soon passed Courtney and pulled lei
urely to tho last eighth of the course.whcn in
reepone to the blowing of wliislles aod
cheers from thousands of spectators he
quickened to a forty stroke and exhibited a
splendid burst of speed to the finish, Pull-
ing up to the referee's boat Hanlan was
awarded the race by the .eferee. R!ley,who
was at the start prepared to enter the race
if either Courtney or Hanlati failed to ap-

pear, started down the course a few eeconds
before the word was given and rowed near-
ly the entire course iu front of Hanlan, in-

creasing his lead lo about an eighth of a
mile, turning Hanlan's stake and rowing
back to tho Potomac boat house, where he
disembarked with Courtney. Many people
along the course who had not seen the
start, supposed that Riley was in the race
and was winning a great point over the lil-t- le

Canadian, On returnlrg to his hotel
this i veiling Hanlan was serenaded, and in
response to calls f, r a speech he expnsed
bis gratitude for the many kindnesses he
bad received at the hands of the Washing
ton people during his stay. Ha said that
be came here to row a race and be very much
regretted that an opportunity had not
been given bim to do so. In conclusion he
referred to Riley't having gone on the course
and rowed over apart of it in front of the
contestants, denouncing Iniu as no gentle-
man. He said that if Riley wanted to
with him nr a year hence fur $10
or for $10,000, be should be ready to meet
him.

A Loosing Joke.

A prnmipent phvsiciau of Pittsburg said
jokingly to a lady patient who was com
plaining of her continued ill health, and of
his inability to cure her, "try Hop Hitters 1'

The lady took It In earnest and used the
Bitters, from which she obtained permanent
bealth. She now laughs at the doctor for
his jime, but he is not ko well pleased with
it, as it cost him a good patient.

The New !. K. Il'.sliops.

SOMETHING ABOUT THEIR PREVIOUS CA

REER IS THE CHURCH.

From the Philadelphia Pccord.

The Methodist Conference recently In sea.

sion at Cincinnati, elected Revs. W. War
ren, John F. Hurst, E O. Haven and Cyrus
D. Ross to the episcopacy , A sketch of Dr,
Warren's life has already appeared in the
Jlecord, and this is now supplemented by a
brief history of the olher new :

Rev. Cyrus D. R.(js, D. I)., is President
of the Wesleyan University at Middletnwn,
Conn, He was boin at Kingston, N, Y., in
1834,and at tbeoge of 20 giuduated from Ihe
university nf which he is now ihe I ead. He
then taught mathematics in AinenU Semi
nary, N Y , ai d became principal nl that
institution in 1850. Three years later he
entered the Methndist ministry and held
several pastorates In New York and llmok
lyn. He was a delegate lo the General Con
ference in 1872 In 1875 he became Presi
dent of the Weslevan University,

Rev. Dr. John F. Hurst, President of the
Drew Seminaiy, Madison, N. J , was born
iu 1834, in Dorchester county, Md. Ha was
educated at Dickinson College Pa , aud
Halle University, Germany. He entered Ihe
ministry in 1858, and in 185C went to Ger,
many to take charge of the theological in
structinn in the Maitin Mission Institute a
Uremru. ' He remained five years in Germa
ny, and in 1870 made a tour of the East In
the same year he accepted the professorship
of historical theology iu the Drew Theolog
leal Seudury, made vacant by the death of
of Rev. Dr. II. II. Nadal. In May, 1873, h
was elected President of the Seminary, Rev
Dr. Foster, his predecessor, being elected
Hishop. In 187G the failure of Daniel Drew
deprived iIih seminary of his endowmen
fund of $250,000, but Dr. Hurst has been
succes-fuli- n raising, by voluntary subcri
Hops, a fund of about $200,000.

Erastus Otts Haven, 1). D,, was born i

Iiostoo, and is CO years of age. He gradua
ted at Wesleyan University in 1842. I

184G he was principal of the Amenta Semi
nary, Ne York, and 18 H entered the min
istry. Until 1S53 he wai stationed in New
York, when he becime professor of Latl
In the University ot Michigan, Fm.ti 1858
until 1803 lie was rditor of Xinn't Herald,
lloston, and iu 1802 was dieted a meiuSe
of the Slate Senate. After serving bis term
be became president of the Uulvcr ity nl
Michigan, and was subsequently presidei
of Ihe Northwestern University, at Evan.
town, in, in is, i ne became uuancellor o
the Syracuse Unlvers'ty, Dr. Haven ha
publsbid several works.

From D. G, Owens, druggist, AlU ona, I

"Dr. Hull's Iiaby Syrup has a wonderful
reputatiou, the demand for It is really at
tonishlng. Mothers will have no other. It
is destined to supercedo all other Sootklug
Byrupi.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

ht, IK, in, it
One Inch ,. 11,00 ll.eo M.ou (too
rwo inches I.IKI t.iio s.on ll.'lt
rhree Inches. , 4.10 4.M 1 on 11.00 l.ot
Four Inches, . , ,. 6.00 1.00 9 00 11,00
Uuarter column,. t.VO s.oo lu.oo ts.00 k6.Ue

Naif column... .111,00 11.00 16.00 U.00 60
one column. ..Wi.dO 6.C0 tO.OO 60.00

Ynarlv .ilvertlsemptits Daiable nuarterlr Tran
ilrntadrertlsements must be paid for bcforelnseruso
icept where parties nae accounts,
Leiral ad ten Isement. two dollars rr Inch for thrta

insertions, and it that rate for sddltlonal insertion
wunout reierciict to lenctn.

Eiecutor's. Amlnlxtrator's and Auditor's notl
three dollars. Must bo paid for when Inserted.

iransienvor iucai Donees, vwruiy cedii miiv.
gularadrertlsemenlsbalf rates,
carda In the "liuslness Directory" columi. OM

aoiiar per year i or eacoiine.

How to or.r a Husband Take of mod- -
esty a largo portion; unite It with urbanity
and good humor; to which add good sense,
and p.enty of love with n virtuous heart
and a pretty faco. Take Simmon's Liver
Regulator regularly, that the blood and
complexion be pure and lieatth good.

'From actual experience iu uiy practice, I
m satisfied to prescribo it as a purgative-
edicine. T. Mason, M. D."

Tli e Cuban Kipeditlon.

OPINIONS AS TO ITS SUCCESS ENTHUSIASTIC

HOPES OF T1IF. CUBANS.

The news of the arrival in Cuba ol the
pcditlon ot General Garcia has caused
uch excitement among the Cubans and

Spaniards iu New York. There aro thrco
opposing sets of opinions as to the motives

d ptOblblo SUCCesS of llild lto.t filihusl.
ng expldltion. First there are the Span- - -

iards, who regard the defeat nf Garcia as a
foregone conclusion, and deem his conduct
dyed with treachery and ingratitude in view

f the leniency of the Spanish government
towards him wheu he was a prisoner on Spau- -

h soil. They say that this attempt will be
iguoble fiascy, and that it is of contempt--

ble weakness aud of imaginary resources.
Secondly,there are theopiuionsof the Cuban
sympathizer', iheso enthusiastic persons
overlook tho possibility of defeat, paint in
glowing colors tho prospects of speedy vic-

tory, aud claim lhat the day of victory is at
and. " A"cll begun is half done-- " they soy,
and surely Garcia has made a glorious be

ginning." Laslly come thess persons who
differ from both the proccediog cla'scs.
These ore of the old revolutionary party,who
for nine years spent their blood and fortuues

tho unavailing struggle for Cuban emanci
pation. Tie conttst is vain at present,"

they assert "We give up everything for
ihe cause, and our hearts and hopes are en
gaged upon its side; but we know that any
immediate war Willi Spain will result in the
spoliation of tho island we wish to save, in
tho ruin of tho country we wish to protect,
aud in the hm liance ofthe final achievement
of freedom from the yoke of tho Spanish
government." Some among the last class
impute lo the rcvolu'ioni-l- s impure motives
of personal aggrandii inent at the expense

the true interest of the cause they claim
to represent. The revolution tbey term a

cigarmakers' raid", an expedition of un--
practical visionaries, who have learned noth- -
ng from the tcachingt of the nino years'
war which ended in compromise and amnesty
emonstrating the impossibility of theprcs- -

success of a war of separation"

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

CONDUCTED BY W. II, EASTMAN.

Contributions of original puzzles are so
licited from every reader. Address all com- -

untcations relating to this department to
W, H. Eastman, Auburn, Me.

NUMEr.ICAI, r.NIOMA.

I am composed of twenty letters.
My 18, 5. 15. 13 is a cleft.
My 12, 10, 17, 7 is to strike.
My 20, 14, 1 is fiery.
My 11, 3, 18 is a gas.
My 'J, G, 13, II, 7 is 1G rank.
My f, 3, 1 is to strike.
My 19, 2, 3, 4 is a pronoun.

My whole were the last words of a dir..
tinguUbed man.

Gr.N, B.

CONCEALED DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

1. Oh, Alfred, Cousin James is in town.
2. He held erroneous opinions. ,

3. Nn ruko could be found,
4. They saw the bear under iho treo.
5. He lost either the key or knife.
In the, above sen'ences aro bidden five

words having the following significations:
1. A fractional part.
2. Senior,
3. A name.
4. A course.
5. A cily.
The Iniliils and finals form two masculine

namra.
James, Jr.

nitOl'l'ED LETTERS.

L t w e e -- f
s f h- - t--

W 's -- b- e o
's rube- - -r o-

- - li p- - o b- - a- -

'Y-- s -- n- -- i e -- s. e
d o- o- -t ii o n -- n
O- - 1 s h-t -- e e- -

Uncle Claude.

definitions.
Vn find the words di fined, add a letter to

the first wi rd to form the second, and prefix
a letter to the second to form the third,

1, A preposition; devoured; to reduce or
abate.

. A conjunction; a mineral; a painful
wound.

3. Equal in value; to remove the skin;
lean, or thin in fleth.

4. To deface or injure; a piace"of trade;
an acute pain. .

i. A European river; a culinary utensil;
any designated locality.

G, To confine lu a limited spaci; to await;
to e up.

7. A confused mixture of printing type;
a unall pointed iustrumcu'; to revolve rap- -

Idly.
VERONE.

METAURAM.

Behead separata and leave a portion :
transpis", aid leave a snarr; curtail and
transpose and 'eave diceit; again transpose
leaves small anin a'; now behead aud leave
a preposition.

AMWEKSTOLA81 PUZZLES.

CrotS'Word Huigmu. Our country.

i - .i. r..ii i f . i..-- t . v

"Pi rvever.', j e erfect men,
Ever keep these precepts ten."

Jlecupitctioitt.l, Pait, art. 2. Don, on.
Rear, ear. 4. Turn, uru.

J'roblem. 13 C days.
lliddle. End.

V should give as we receive, cheerfully,
quickly, and without hesitation; for there Is
in grace iu a bemlit that sticks to the fin-

gers.

Potato bugs will toon commence their
boom, In various localities they are put-
ting tn an appearance.


